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Taking the conception and function of enterprise culture as the study object, the 
thesis stands in the opinion that organization culture is the unique management model 
with the value at the core, formed during the development of one enterprise or 
organization, by comparing and analyzing the commanding organization culture in 
recent years. Enterprise culture develops in the course of learning from experiences 
and mistakes by enterprise members. Being as one of the essential factors, enterprise 
culture holds great influence in the present and future in terms of an enterprise 
because it is just the power of strength to face future challenges and changes.  
The thesis particularly analyzes Denison’s organization culture theory, taking 200 
leaders and employees from VIP customer department of B Corporation as sample. It 
carries out questionnaire among employees of different class based on Denison’s 
model and analyzes the statistic to draw the status quo of the VIP customer 
department. Furthermore, taking the statistic as the foundation, it concludes the 
effective ways and implementing plan in terms of how to promote VIP customer 
department’s culture atmosphere and enhance the organization’s coherence. This 
article will take VIP customer department as the study object to lay out the whole 
structure from five sectors: testing, recognizing, choosing, planning and 
implementing.  
By the study and analysis of the organization culture of B Corporation, the writer 
applies the theory deeply into the practice and puts forward the effective methods for 
developing B Corporation’s culture. It will further complete the promotion course in 
every aspect from culture to system, from integrity to individual which bears 
far-reaching significance to the healthy development and strategy implementation for 
one enterprise.  
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“ The Creation of Organizational Cultures ” 的 论 文 ， 之 后 他 又 在 期 刊




















                                                 
① Schein, E.H.”Culture: The Missing Concept In Organization Studies.” Administrative Science Quarterly, 
41:229-40. 

















约 2000 名，营业收入达到 50 亿元人民币。本文通过对 B 公司组织文化管理现
状的分析，总结其特征，找出其中所存在不足以及在发展过程中遇到的障碍，基

















































































化”。而“组织文化”这一概念的出现最早则可以追溯到 1971 年美国学者 Davis
（1971）的“Comparative Management: Organizational and Cultural Perspectives”
一书。1976 年，英国学者 Pettigrew（1976）在丹麦首都哥本哈根发表了题为“The 
Creation of Organizational Cultures”的论文，之后他又在权威期刊“Administrative 
Science Quarterly”上发表了题为“On Studying Organizational Cultures”（Pettigrew，
1979）的论文，至此“组织文化”一词正式进入了学术界。在之后的 80 年代初，
美国学术界对组织文化进行了深入的研究，其中具有代表性的是以下学者及其专
著：Ouchi（1981）的“Theory: How American Business Can Meet the Japanese 
Challenge”、Pascale and Athos（1981）的“The Art of Japanese Management”、Deal 
and Kennedy（1982）的“Corporate Culture: The Rites and Rituals of Corporate Life”、
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① Edgar H Schein. Organizational Culture and Leadership[M]. Jossey 一 Bass, 1985. 
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